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Brick Architecture in Germany 
Medieval and Modern 

This exhibition of architecture in brick has been pronounced 
the most complete presentation of architecture in any one material 
that has eve r been b rou ght together. Collected in German y 
under the supervision and personal dir ec tion of Pri vy Councilor 
Dr. Edmund Sc huel er, with the assistance of arc hitects and judges 
of authorit y, it was sho wn in the Academ y of Arts at Charlotten
burg, Berlin, where it cre ate d unusual interest . 

American students of architecture a re more or less familiar 
with the brick architecture of North It a ly, and there are many 
and bea utiful publications presenting this phas e of Italian archi
tecture. But the splendid achievements of ar chitecture in burnt 
clay found in Germany, particularly in the North , a re. compara
tively little known to architects a nd students of architecture in 
the United States 

It was the good fortune of the writer of these lin es , when in 
the Spring of 1926 he visited Germany, to examine and study 
many of the examples here shown, in the ori ginal. His interest 
and enthusiasm were given ve nt in a number of articles appe a ring 
in the architectural press of America. How these brick buildings 
came to be is a fascinating story and th e writer will mak e bo ld to 
quote from his article appe a ring in the "American Architect" of 
Decem be r 20 , 1926: 

" From earliest tim~s bricks were ma de where no building stone 
was found ; in great plains , at the Tigris and Euphrates , in Egypt, 
N orth Ital y , Southern France, England , Holland , in the level 
stretches of North Germany. The mode of use varied. The 
Orient developed more decorative facings , colored glazes. Western 
Europe began by using brick as a substitute for quarried stone, 
dressed it with plaster or other material and seldom resorted to 
simple brick decoration A few gravemarkers on the Via Appia 
at Rome show ear ly attempts at simple cornices . No progress 
appears during the early Christian era. In the Early Middle 
Age a practice began in North Ital y that ma y be designated as 
the first appearance of a rea l architecture in brick. Here, in the 
Po plain , cities had grown to power and wealth in that age. Great 
building problems arose for whose execution stone was not forth
com ing. Transportation from afar in those troublous times was 
difficult and expensive. Hence the adoption of the brick at hand, 



developin g architectural moulds following as close ly as pos s ib le 
stone form . A real brick architecture , an art in br ickwork , was 
not achieved. 

"At this time-it is abo ut 1100_:__th ere began in No rth Germany 
a might y spiritual movement which led to the rec onquest , col o
nization and Christianization of the east ern Ger ma n state t ha t 
had bee n lost · to the heat hen Wends. The need for churches , 
convents a nd castles in the reconqu ered land s was met. C iti es 
were founded which g rew rapidly a nd well ordered buildings of 
permanent materials arose. Leader s in this mo ve ment were the 
Cistercian and Premon st ratensian Orde rs of monks ; in the East, 
the Order of Teutonic Knights , and finall y companies of bur ge rs 
ga thered in so uthern and wes tern Ger man y. It was natural that 
experiences ga thered in N orthern It a ly buildin g with brick should 
find application in this northern countr y wher e na ture had pro
vided no ·sto ne. No rth Ital y was then - it 1s the day of the 
Hohenst auf en emperors - united with Ge rman y. For long periods 
these German emperors res ided in I ta ly . Th e G randmast er of 
the Order of Teutonic Knights ha d his seat in Venice So it is 
not stran ge that form s of building found in the Aat land of the 
Po should be echoed in village churches in the Mark Brandenburg 
in Prussi a. 

"This, then, is the beg inning of No rth German br ick architec
ture . To understand t his a rt , an a rt that in it s later development 
g ives tirth to works which for grand eur and beauty belong with 
the greatest achie veme nt s in the art of bu ildin g, it is necess a ry to 
gras p it s rise , its Aowering, its passing and it s renasce nc e as it 
ex ists in mode rn tim es." 

Time works many ch anges, but to day the No rth Ge rma n school 
of brick arc hitecture is as virile and inventive as eve r it was in 
its histor y. Co unt H erm ann Ke yserling has said that there is no 
modern nation that ca n te comp a red with the Ge rmans with 
respect to the num te r of practical people capa b le of the effort 
needed to understand and encoura ge sp iritual pioneering It is 
precisely the new and unusual that has not yet been acknowled ged 
by public opinion which finds encouragement. He pronounces 
German y th e laborator y of the whole wo rld. In studying some 
of the mod ern achievements in bric k a rchitectur e in this exhibi
tion, one is forced to agree with Count Keyserling . Craftsman
ship and ingenuity are blended in a wa y that can be found in no . 
other country. 



The purpose of this exhi bit ion is solely educational. · It will 
travel from city to city and when it has made its circuit will find 
its home in t he wo·rking lib rary of an American .architectural 
school. 

The student of this work will be interested to know of t;o 
publications covering this field. One .. Backsteinbauten in Nord~ 
deutschland und Daenemark" by Prof esso r Otto St iebl ·(pyblished 
by Juliu .s Hoffmann , Stuttgart) wh ich tre ·ats the historic work, 
and .. Das Wesen des N euzeitlichen B11cksteinbaus.· ·· by Fritz 
Schuma ch er (pub lished by Georg D. W .. Callwey, Munich) 

Grateful acknow ledgment is here expr:essed to Dr. Ed mund 
Schue ler of Ber lin and his co-workers for collecting the material, 
to the German Foreign Office and its Ch icago representative , 
Consu l General Dr ·Hugo Simon, for their untiring generosity in 
bri nging this exhibit over 

AR THUR WOL TERSDORF. 

Permission to reproduce photographs in Classes I , II , III, IV , 
is wit hheld. Copies of thes e pictures in the size exhibited or 
smaller are procurable from B. WESTERMANN COMPANY, 
13 W. 46th St , ew York City. 

Permission to reproduce photographs in Class V, with Archi
tects ' names and locat ion , must be obtained from AR THUR 
WOLTERSDORF , 360 N Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
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